Montgomery County Em¡rloyces' Iìetirement Board
Mcetiug Millutes lrour
Wcdncsday, I)cccnrlrcr 2, 2A09
A rtrecl.ìng of the Mottlgonery Corìnly lJm¡rloyces' ÌÌ.ctjrenrenl .l3oald u,as held on Wednesclay, L)ecenrber'
2,2009 al I 0:3()an in the Coullissionor's Conlerence lìoom, 8'ì' Ìrloor in Norlislown, PA I 9404.
Metubers ¡rresont: Cournrissioner'.1¿mcs Malthews, Chainran; Contntissjotre¡.loseph lloellel, Vice
Clrairnan; Conttttissioner Bt'ttce Castor'; Conl:'oller Dìane Morgan, Sccletary; 'lì'e¿¡sul'el' Gat'r'ett Page

Also tn attcndattce: Iìirst DcpLrty Contr-oJler l(cvjr.r IJol<e; Deputy TroaslrLcr Ava Tuturioe, Chief Opelating
OlÏcet'ìlobel t Graf; DepLrty COO .lanles Maza; liinance Directol Randy Schiable; Retirenteut Managcr
Marisol Lezcano; Pension AccouÌrtant .Ì olin O'lìrien; .Llconollic Development Director' ì(enneth l(lothen;
llxecntive Aclministrator to Comr.uissioncr Matlhews Maureelr Haywarcl; Execntive Administlator to
Colttllissiottel' Caslor Sharon Cullen; Executive Adnriuistrator lo Coml.l.lissionel I-Ioeffel Jacque)ine f)
Bal'ues

Oulsidc P;:csenters: Malcolut (Skip) Cowen, Managing Director', ancl l(evin
Stiehl * Tbe Flay Group

l(alpuk

Membets of the Media: l(eìth Phuoas -.The Tirnes .ller:aìd; Malgalet Gibbons

-

Conrerstone; Ilanlr

The Intelligcnccr'

Secretary Diane Molgan called the ueeting to orcler at 10:40anl.

The qttarterly report was presented by Comcrstone . The porllolio was making r.noney n.rid qua el; 60%
posilive ittct'ease in 600 tr:ading days, Mr:. Cowen believes tho rapitl inclcase is masking a vcry lragile
global ecouot.nic ¡rosition. TJre poltfolio is defensive and he wants to r¡aintain that defensivc l;rtule,
Contel-stoue is vcry pleased with thc rvay things are going; 13 oì"ìt of tho l5 finat]cial t]1at]agers beat their
benchmatks i:r Noventber 2009. Octot¡er 2009 was an off month, buL the lirnd still ontpelforl.red the
n¿rrl<ct. The thircl quar:tcr portlolio exper:ie:rccd a S30 nillion changc ìn mallrel value and hacl an ending
value of 54l5 nillion. The glowth is moviug lorward at a solid r'¿rte. Cornerstor.re added $9 urillion to
inflation hedges and has gotten them to wliere they want thcm to be. l'liere is clurently a 48% equity
tat'gl;t. They would lil<e to get sollle of Lhe cash ìn portfolio to wolk and ate looking at sotre sl.ructured
r.rotcs rvhich u,ould add ecluity exposure.

Ovel the past tht'ee yeat's 12 of the 14 financial r.ìranagcl s havc bccn in the top quarlile; not a sìngle
l.naltager was itr thc bottom qualtile. Comerstone favoÌs a managel that lealis toward quality stocks.
Accotcling to theìt peel groqr r:atings, Montgomery Conr.rty's portlo o underperformecl last cluarter, but is
in thc top quartile lor last the year, the last thrce years zrnd tlie lasL five years,

'lhe Ììar:leysvìJIe lransaction will close in February 2010 and thele is
Cornerslone will beconte a private company.

a

vcly good possibility that

Accorcling to the Asset Bubbles, thel'e is a projected cleficit. ']'he IJS total clebt is 10% ol GDII, Within
Íìve years it will be 80% of GDP. Denrands on thc govcrnr.uenl will be ¿stl oltomical. Cornelstone rvill
nr¡intain caution.
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Montgomer"y County Em¡rloyees' lìetire¡nent Ilo¿rd
Mccting Minutcs lì'orn
'Wednesday, f)eccmbcr 2,, 2009
Iìecent)y, Cartn¡orc ashcd 1.o lrove iuto a co-minglecl plorìuc1 ìn u'hjch the Countlr v,r¡1¡1¡1 absolb thc
nrajol burden ol'staltrng the plocluct. Clornerstone is tlrinking abouL tcl-urinaling the lelationship with
C¿ltnrol'e. 1'hcy woLrld Lal<c Gartnlorc's iuvestr.nents out and nrovc thcr.n to another lòrcign 1ì::n at a lâtcr
d¿ìtc âltol a nl¿ulâ-qcr sealch. Comerstolle is col.lcclncd about thc size o1'the County's product ancl that ìt
n.rigìrt not be getting the most âltenlion. Gartn.lole was unable to ex¡rlaìr.r why tJrey urrclcrperlorrned.
(loluclstoue is also concclned about theil business rlzrnagement.
Cìol.nmissioner Castor made a molion Lo termillâte Gartmore, secondec'l by Garrett Pagc. Thc vote wâs
tunanimous in favor of ten¡ jnating the relationshi¡r wilh G¿rrtmore.

Next, Garlett Page moved to approve the urir.rutes fiom thc last letirer.ncnt board meetiug, seconded by
Clllir-rttlrt l\4Jlthcws. I hc votc wes rguirt urturtintoLrs to rl)lìrovc lllc nrirtLltcs ñont tltc rlcclirtg ort
Septenber: 30, 2009.

llanli Stiehl fion.r'Ihe llay Gloup

presented infolmation al¡out the Annual lìequiled Contlibution (AIì.C).
The aoLLrary tried to apply some rncthocls to lower the ARC. Thc Frurd lost $110 million in marl<et v¿rlue
assets and gair-red back $40 nlillion. l'he urarket value is not bach lo whe;'e it was. 'llhe Fund needs rlore

than jLrst irlvestnrent perfolmance,

'lhe latest ARC for 2010 is $ 12.2 nillion, whjch is as low

as possible . The following changes were made
to reduce thc ARC:
1,) Changed 10 tho Assct Valuation Methocl, which r.nahes the assct values higher.
2.) Changed to the Entry Age Funding Mcthod, which lefs you auroltize liabilìties over 30 years
instcad of 1 5 yeals in the Agglegate Funding MeLhod.
3.) Loweled the Salary Assunrption Lo 3.5% instead oî lhe 4.5'r/o ll.rat had been used

Had no cbanges becn made the ARC for 2010, it would have treeu $23 million, Conrnrissioner C¿rstor'
asl(ed if the new nrethocls could L¡e uscd to lower the AIìC for'2009. 'lhe answer by ìlank Stiehl was yes,
the ARC amonnt could be lowered by a coLrple miÌliou dollars, Tlic ncw lìgules will be needed by r.rext
Wedncsday, which Mr'. Stiehl agreed to plovide.

l,

2009 the actuarial p:'escnt vaJue of the ìrund's liabilities was $536 n.rillior.r al.rd thele will
be an estim¿rted $580 nlillion by.f anLrary 1, 2010. The accrLred liability was $487 nl jllion as of January 1 ,
2009. The Peusiou Fund was 93% lundecl in 2009, rvhich is excellent; 80% - 90% is avcrage. Li 2010 the
Pension Fund will sl.ill be underlunded but lelatively the sarne as 2009, sourervhele in the low 90's, which
is still excellcnt.

As of Jannaly

contribution is rrade, it will not lre rellected until Jaur"rary 1, 201 1. It is r.rot designed
to get Lo a 100% funded latìo. l{ight now, no pension plans are 100% fLrnded. lf the S12.2 ARC paynent
is not made, the Coìiuty will stalt to h¿rve a Nct Pcnsion Oblìgatìon (NPO), tvhich rrttst be t'eporlecl on the
linancial stâtonreirts and will ultinlately inrpact their bond latings. Quite a l'erv counties h¿ve NPOs bLrt
sonte havc a negative NPO. which nreans they contributecl lnore than the recluiled ARC paymcnt. lt
rvoultl h¡rve becn heìp{iì had the County contl'ibutecl to thc Fund duling the yeals with tì0 ARC paylllents
to co\/cr tho futì.Ìrc bacl ycat's,
1f the $ 12.2 r.niilion
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Wcdncsday, l)ccerr¡ber 2, 20A9
Frnally, thclc will be no cost olliving incrcûse lbr'2010.
Chail'nran M¡llhews thâllÌ{cd Gan'ctt Pagc fol his servico to tfre boalcl. Mr'. Pagc lcsponclecl by sayìng ìt
honor to serve altcl hc rvas ulacl 1o be of ser-vicc.

rv¿rs an

Clouuissiol.tct' Castor introcluce¿ ,,"r".otution ulging the Conrniissionels to plovicle lì-rncling 1òr the
Cortrrty Peusion Fr:ncl (sec aLtachcd lesolution datcd l)eceurber'2,2009). lL rs his legal opinion rLs:r
lìdttctaly trember th¿rt the.lìelirement Iloald continues 1o have a souud Pensiou lìund.
On ntotiot] by Bluce Castor to l'eoommend lo the Colnlnissiol.ìers to tal(e the advjce oithe 1-lay Group,
secouded by Gar:;:ett Page. tìre lesoh¡tion passcd wìth â 4:1 vote.
Ìn Favor: Ilruce Castor, Garrctt Page, Diane Morgan, Joseph Ì-loeffel
Apposecì: Jantes Matthews
IJaving r.ro addilion¿l business to discuss before thc board, on a notion by Joseph Hoeffel, seoor.rdcd by
Jamcs Matthews, the rrreeLing was atljourned at I 1:5Oant.

Ilespectfully SLrbmitted,

ì'.
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Controllcr- Secretaly
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Resolution

Retirement Board Meeting
December 2,
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Be it resolved that the Retirement Board of Montgomery County

hereby urges låe Commissioners of Montgomery County to provide for

funding for the County Pension Fund for 2OO9 in an amount consistent

with the recommendation from the County's actuariâl firm, The Hay
Group, and develop a plan to meet the recommended contribution for

20lO should the need arise.

